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I)lo-cum-Executive Engineer, **, 
^uruu"ot"-Kantle District, Arunachal pradesh, .....-.......... Respondent.

JUDCMEN 'l /()lU)titr
'l his is an appeai filed under sub-section (l) olsection l9 olthe RTI Acr. 2005. rlricr

lirct ol'thc casc is tlrat rhe appellants Shri -l'anrchi (iungre. on j0.l)-1.202-l t'ileJ un It II
apirlication under Folrr-'A' belbre the plo-Cunr- t-.E. \.\,1{l) l)ivision. l{aga. Karnlc l)isrri,;i.(iovt. ol' Arunachal Pradesh whereby. seeking various intbrmation, as quoted ip Forpr-,\
application. 1'he Appellant, being not satisfied with the information received irom the PlO. tlled
the First Appeal before the First Appellate Authority on 04.05.2023, Appellant, again having nur
received the required information from the FAA, filed the Second Appeal before the Arunachal
l)radesh Information commission on 19.06.2023 and the Registry of the commission (AplC),
iraving receipt of the appeal, registered it as APIC No, 573/2023 and processed the sarne ibr its
hearing and disposal.

.'\ccortlirtglv. llrlttcr came up fbr hearing [rcfbre the Commission lbr 4 (lbur) tirucs i.e
rrrr l{.09.202-3, 30.11.2023, 11.12.2U23 & 29.01.202,t ln this hoaring uf rhe appcal urr 29rr'

dav ol .lanuarv,202{. Itoth thc parties found absent during thc lrcaring.

llorvcver, thc appcllant subrnitted a lct(cr da(r:d on 24llll2ll21 to the C'onrurissilrr
thitt thc l'10 has l'urnishetl all the information as sought hy him in his form 'A'application
and rcquested lbr disposal/clnser of his appeal on thc ground of satisfactorily receipt of ali
the inlbrmation as sought from the PIO.

In view of the above facts and circumstances, I find this appeal fit to be disposed ol and

closed. And, accordingly, this appeal stands disposed ofand closed once for all.

Judgment/Order pronounced in the open Court of this Commission today on this 29'l'
day ol .lanuarv.2024. Each copy ofJudgmenVOrder be furnished to the parties.

Civen under nry hand and seal ol-lhis Conrnrission/Court on this 29th day of .lanuarl .

7024.

sd/-
(Sonam Yudron)

State Inlormation Commissioner
APIC. Itanasar.

Memo.No.APIC -573/20231 lZ60 Dated ltanagar, the .ei.[heiruary 2024.
Copy to:

l. The PlO-cum-Executive Engineer, WRD, Rage, Kamle District, Arunachal Pradesh

lbr infbrmation and necessary action please.

l. Shli lanrchi Cungte. Near KV2 Chimpu, ltanagar. I'O/PS. Itanagar'. l)aputl I)alc

District. Arunachal Pradesh lbr infbrntation and necessary' action please.

j,,.-l'hc Computer Programn:er lbr upload on thc Websitc of Al)lC. please.

4. Otlice Copy.
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..ludsrrrcnt/Order: 29.t)21.2024.


